Getting to the Station

The Field Station is located 8 miles due North of Truckee, California at 6,400’.

• From I-80 take the Hwy #89 North exit towards Sierraville. (East of Truckee)

• Travel about 8.4 miles. Turn left onto Forest Service Dirt Road (unmarked, there is a brown, two-car garage on the West side of 89 just North of the dirt road)

• The dirt road splits after about 150 yards. Go straight ahead (you will see a yellow sign that says “Road Closed 500 feet” this is the correct road).

• Travel approximately 500’ to locked access gate. (Contact the station manager prior to arrival for current combination to the gate). Contact Station Manager for current combination. (The last place your cell phone will work is at the gate)

• Open and travel through the gate (close and lock after passing through)

• Travel about 1.8 miles down the road to the Station Proper and park in the lot on the left.